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SUMMARY 

A strong anion-exchange column coupled to a strong cationexchange column 
with acetate bufkr as eluent or reverse&phase ion-pair chromatography on octadeql- 
silica with methanol-water containing I-heptanesulphonic acid as the mobile phase 
is described for the simultaneous separation of 5aminolaevulinic acid and por- 
phobilinogen. The separation is applied to the development of a fast and simple 
method for determining the activity of the enzyme aminolaevulinic acid dehydrase 
in human erythrocytes. 5-Aminolaevulinic acid is used as the enzyme substrate and 
the enzyme activity is expressed as micromoles of porphobilinogeu formed per ml of 
erythrocytes in I h at 38”. 5-Aminolaevulinic acid and porphobilinogen can also be 
separated from the urine of porphyric patients but the W detector has insufficient 
sensitivity for the determination of 5amiuolaevuliuic acid. 

54mmolaevulinic acid (ALA) and porphobiliuogeen (PBG) are precursors in 
the biosynthesis of porphyrins and haem. PBG is formed by the condensation of 
two molecules of ALA, catalysed by the enzyme aminolaevulinic acid dehydrase1-3 
(ALA-D). This enzyme is sensitive to heavy metals such as cadmium, copper, lead, 
mercury and silver which inhibit the enzyme activi~zo_ Determination of the ac- 
tivity of ALA-D is important for the study of various haematological disorders, 
particularly the porphyrias, and for rapid di8Terentiation between heavy metal 
poisoning and iron-deficiency anaemia. 

There has been hitherto no method for the simultaneous determination of 
ALA and PBG. The standard metbodLL involves separation of ALA and PBG by 
adsorbing PBG onto Dowex 2. The ALA is not rztained and is then adsorbed onto 
Dowex 50, eluted with sodium acetate and condensed with ethyl acetoacetate to 
form a pyrrole which reacts with Ehrlich’s reagent &dimethylaminobenzaldehyde) 
to give a colour that is measured spectrophotometrically_ The PBG is determined 
separately by eluting it from Dowex 2 with diluted acetic acid and reacting with 
Ehrlich’s reagent followed by spectrophotometric measurement. 

This paper descrii two fast and simple methods for the separation of ALA 



and PBG. The first employs coupled column ion-exchange chromatography in which 
a bonded phase strong anion-exchange column (-NR;) is coupled to a bonded phase 
strong cationexchange column (So,-). ALA is not retained by the anion-exchange 
column but is retained by the cation-exchange column whiie PBG is retained by the 
anion-exchange cohunn but not by the cationexchange column. The extra column 
dead volume does not lead to excessive band broadening. The mobiIe phase used is 
acetate buffer pH 4.6, at a flow-rate of 1.0 ml/min. The retention of the compounds 
is pH-de_pendent and can be preciseiy controki. The order of eIution of ALA and 
PBG can be reversed by using acetate buffer pH 3.6. 

The second method involves reverse-phase ion-pair chromatography on a Crs 
bonded phase (ODS) columu. The mobile phase consists of O_OOS M l-heptanesul- 
phonic acid (pH 35>rnethanol(95:5) at a flow-rate of 1.0 snl/min. 

The separation of ALA and PBG has been applied to the determination of 
the enzyme, ALA-D, using ALA as the enzyme substrate. With minor modifica- 
tions, the enzyme preparation and incubation procedures are as described by To- 
mo!cunF. The amount of PBG formed is separated and measured by the high- 
performance liquid chromato_=phy (HPLC) system and the enzyme activity Cal- 
culated. 

Porphyric urine can also be analysed but the detection of ALA by W ab- 
sorption lacks sensitivity. 

Materials and reagents 

ALA and PBG were obtained from Sigma (London, Great Britain). Methanol, 
glacial acetic acid, sodi-urn acetate trihydrate, NaH2P0,- 2H,O, Na$iPQ- 12H,O 
and trichloroacetic acid were of AnalaR grade from BDH (Poole, Great Britain). 
PIC-B7 ion-pair reagent (I-heptauesulphonic acid) was obtained from Waters Assoc. 
(MXord, Mass., U.S.A.) and was prepared by diluting one bottle of the reagent to 
1 1 with water_ 

Acetate buffers pH 3.6 and 4.6 were made by mixing 92.5 and 52.0 ml of acetic 
acid (0.2 M) with 7.5 and 48.0 ml of sodium acetate triiydrate solution (0.2 i%Z) re- 
spectively- Phosphate buffer, 0.2 M, pH 6.8 was prepared by mixing Na,HPO, x 
12H,O and NaHJ?@,~2H,O solutions in suitable proportions. 

PreparaC0n.s of enzyme solution ma incubation procedure 

This was essentially ils described by TomokunP. ALA substrate (US mI, 20 
mmol/i) and phosphate buffer (OS ml) were pipeted into each of two test-tubes. For 
the blank, 1 ml of trichloroacetic acid (100 g/l) was added to one of the tubes. The 
tubes were p’ked in 2 water-bath maintained at 38” for 5 min. The hernolysate con- 
taining the enzyme (1.5 ml) was then added to each tube and mixed thoroughly. After 
1 h incubation, trichloroacetic acid (1 ml) was added to stop the reaction. The mix- 
ture was centrif&ed at 3OlIO rpm for 5 min and 20 ,ul of the clear supematant solution 
were injected into the liquid chromatograph. 

High-perfonnmrce li@i chtonuttography 

A Pye U&am (Cabridge, Great Britain) LC3-XP system with a variable 
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wavelength UV detector set at 240 run was used. Injection was via a Rkeodyne Model 
7L20 injection valve fitted with a 2O-~1 loop. 

For coupled cohnnn ion-exchange chromatography a Partisil-10 SAX (strong 
anion-exckange) column (Whatman, Maidstone, Great Britain) was coupled to a 
Partisil-10 SCX (strong cation-exchange) column (both 25 cm x 4.6 mm I.D.). The 
eluents were either acetate buffer pH 3.6, or acetate buffer pH 4.6. 

A Hypersil-APS (aminopropylsilane) column (IO cm x 5 mm I.D. ; Skandon, 
Runcorn, Great Britain) was used for weak anionexchange chromato_mphy with 
acetate buffer pH A6 as the solvent system. 

Reversed-phase ion-pair chromatography was performed on a 10 cm x 5 mm 

I.D. Hypersil-ODS (octadecylsilane) and a Partisil-10 ODS (25 cm x 4.6 mm I.D.) 
column. The solvents used were PIG-B7 solution-methanol (97:3) and PIG-B7 
solution-methanol (95:5) respectively. Mypersil-APS and -0DS were used for the 
analysis of PBG in the determination of ALA-D activity. Urinary ALA and PBG 
were separated on Partisil-10 ODS. Urine (1 ml) was diluted to 4 ml with ethanoi, 
centrifuged and 20~1 of the supematant were injected. 

The above separations were all run at a flowrate of 1 ml/mm. 

JXESULTS AND DLSCUSSION 

The separation of ALA and PBG (Fig. 1) on Hypersil-APS used as a weak 
anion-exchange column is shown (Fig. 2a). Consistent with previous observations” 
on the behaviour of ALA and PBG on ion-exchange resins, ALA is not retained. 
The same result is obtained when Partisil-10 SAX is used. ALA, however, can be 
separated satisfactorily on Partisil-10 SCX which does not retain PBG. It becomes 
obvious that if an anion-exchange column, for example, Partisil-10 SAX is coupled 
to Par-WI-10 SCX, ALA and PBG can be separated simultaneously (Fig. 3a, b). In 
ionexchange ckromatography, selectivity is affected by the pH of the eluent. By 
manipulating the pH of the buffer the retention times of ALA and PEG can be 
preciseIy controlled. Thus using acetate buffer pH 4.6 ALA is duted before PBG 
(Fig. 3a) and by adjusting the pH of the bulTer to 3.6, the order of elution is reversed 
(Fig. 3b). 
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Fig 1. Struaures of .5aminolzevuhie acid (ALA) and porphobilinogen CpBG). 

Ion-exckange ckromato_mpky is ideal for employing the coupled column 
technique for the simultaneous separation of acids and bases. The buffer solutions 
used are also compatible with both columns. It is also possible to couple strong 
anion-exchange to weak cation-exchange, strong cationexchange to we& anion= 
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Fig. 2. Scparatioon of ALA and PEG. (a) Standard mixture; (b) incubation mixture in the determim- 
tion of ALA-D; Cc) incuk&on mktme @Ia&). Column. Hype&LAPS; mobile pbasc. autate buffir 
pH 4.6; flow-rate, 1 mljmin; detection, 240 nm. 

exchange, and weak anion-exchange to weak cationexchange columns in order to 
achieve the desired selectivity for a pzrticular separation. The extra column dead 
volume dczes not seesn to lead to excessive band broadening. 
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Fig. 3. separation of ALA and PBG. Chmn, P&i&l--IO SAX coupkd to fktisi!-10 XX; mobile 
phase, (a) ac@ate buffet pEi 4.6; (Is) acetate buf2z pH 3.6; flow_rate 1 ml&&; detectiitm 240 mm 
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An a&ernative approach to ion-exchange chrGmatGgraphy is reversed-phase 
ion-pair ChrGmatGgraphy. Since both ALA and PBG contain an aminG group they 
can be separated on an ODS c&mm using methano&water in the presence of the 
axmter ion I-heptauesulphouic acid as the mobile phase (Figs. 4a, 5a). 

?PaG 
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F= A Sepr&i~n of AL4 and PEG. (a) SmM znixbre; (b) incubtion mixture in the dctennina- 
tkn of ALA-D; (c) incukation mkture (black). Cdumn, Hyperd-ODS; mobile phase, PIGl37 in 
water-methanol (W:3); flow-rate, 1 ml/min; cletectian, 240 mu. 

The ideal method for the determination of ALA-D activity in human eryth- 
mcytes would be to measure the amouuts of ALA consumed as well as the PBG 
formed after the reaction has been terminated. Unfortunately, the W detector was 
insufliciently sensitive for the satisfactory measurement or” ALA in the incubation 
mixture. PBG only is therefore measured and the enzyme activity is expressed as 
II&XGIUG~S of PBG formed per ml of erythrGcytes in 1 h at 38”. 

The separation of PBG from the incubation mixture by Hypersil-APS and 
-0DS is shown in Figs. 2b and 4b, respectively. The PBG peak, cleady separated. 
is absent in the incubation mixture pretreated with tricbloroacetic acid, i.e., the blank 
(Figs- 2c, 4c)_ 

The reproducibility of the HPLC method was checked by estimating ALA-D 
activity in a n~rrnai subject ten times. The mean was 20.5 f I.8 (SD.) ptmd of PBG/ 
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Fa 5. separation of ALA and PRG. (a) Standard mixture; (b) urine of patient with aam intermit- 
tent porphyria Column, Fwisil-10 ODS; mobile phase. PIC437 in watecrn&mml (gs:5); few- 
~k,1m4n1kdeWtion,24Onm.A=ALA;C=~ 

min/l of erythrocytt. This compared weli with the method described by Eonsignore 
et al.= the mean of which was 18.8 & 3.1 (SD.) pmol of PBG/min/l of erythroqtes. 

Eievated levels of ALA and PBG in the urine of patients with acute inter- 
mittent porphyria and heavy metal poisoning can also be detected (Fig. Sb). The 
detection limit for ALA was 5O&nl and for PBG was 0_2,4n1i at 0.005 a_u.f.s. 
This, although sutkient for the detection of PBG, is not sensitive enough for ALA 
unkss very high levels are present. A possible sohttion to this problem is to convert 
ALA into a pyrroIe by reacting with ethyl acetoacetate before separation by HPLC. 

We have demonstrated the possibility of applying HPLC to the determination 
of ALA-D activity and to the analysis of urinary ALA and PBG. The methodology 
is now being elaborated and a comparison with other procedures is in progress_ 

CONCLUSION 

ALA and PBG can be separated simuhaneously by KPLC using a strong 
anion-exchange cohmm coupled to a stron, 0 cationexchange column with acetate 
buffer as the eluent. The order of elution can be precisely contro!kd by adjusting 
the pH of the buffer. Satisfactory resolution of ALA and PBG is also achieved by 
reversed-phase ion-pair chromatography on an ODS cohuun using l-heptanesul- 
phonic acid as the counter ion. The separations developed are applicable to the de- 
termination of ALA-dehydrase activity and to the analysis of urinary ALA and PBG. 
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